
Mentoring Rising Stars
Young Women's Leadership Conference



$2,500
Platinum
Package

$1,800
Gold

 Package

$350
Shout Out
Package

$500
Silver

 Package

Promotional shout outs on all MSKSI social media outlets; logo posted on
www.msksi.com 
Logo printed in event program
Sponsor 1 girl to attend the event
Insert in swag bags

Promotional shout-outs on all MSKSI social media outlets; logo posted on
www.msksi.com 
Logo printed in event program
Shout-out from event MC during the event
Sponsor 2 girls to attend the event
Insert in swag bags

Company banner displayed at the event
Promotional shout-outs on all MSKSI social media outlets; logo posted on 
www.msksi.com; acknowledged as a Gold Sponsor
Full-page ad printed in event program
Two shout-outs from event MC during the event, and Gold Sponsor highlight on event video
presentation
Sponsor 4 girls to attend the event
Two VIP Sponsor event tickets
Insert in swag bags

Company banner displayed at the event
Promotional shout-outs on all MSKSI social media outlets; logo posted 

Full-page ad printed in event program
Four shout-outs from event MC during the event, Platinum Sponsor highlight on event
video presentation
Sponsor a table (8) girls to attend the event
Four VIP Sponsor event tickets
Table/Display space provided at the event 
Insert in swag bags

      on www.msksi.com; acknowledged as a Platinum Sponsor

In Kind Partnership Opportunities

Host an MSKSI STEAM night at your company
Host a MSKSI fundraiser
Be a food sponsor for MSKSI events

Do you have a service or a business you would like to share? We are looking for great
matches! Examples of businesses we would parter with: youth or girl-focused services,
STEM companies/businesses, women led/minority-led businesses, etc.

Sponsorship Opportunities



Empower Her - Mentoring Rising
Stars Young Women's Leadership
Conference is for young women

ages 10-17 that focuses on
building leadership, instilling

confidence, and practicing
gratitude.  Women in STEM,
entrepreneurship and other

innovative fields share
inspiration with girls through
mentor keynotes, interactive
team building and leadership

activities, spotlighting
accomplishments, and
celebrating success. 

Girls who have completed the
previous program year with

MSKSI are recognized,and
program supporters, program
mentors, event sponsors, and
volunteers are appreciated.

This is a time for families,
community organizations and
businesses to recognize which
organizations support young

women and  youth in
communities of color, and invest

in their future success,

Why Support MSKSI?
CLOSING THE GAP

 
Only 1.6% of Americans’

charitable giving goes toward
nonprofits helping 

women and girls
 

"We need to start looking at what
strategies can sustain nonprofits

over time, what supports they
need to have, and how we are

building the power of women and
girls in this country"

-Teresa Younger, president and
CEO of the Ms. Foundation for

Women
 

 With regard to the disparity of
the funding of Black led non-

profits, the coronavirus crisis is a
crossroads for foundations: Either
they will return to the status quo
or they will use this moment to
evaluate different ways to fund

groups in need.
-NY Times, Published May 1, 2020

 
 

LEAD the change and 
BE the change.

 
 

https://www.cnbc.com/closing-the-gap/
https://forwomen.org/staff/teresa-c-younger/
https://forwomen.org/

